nce County, Wisconsin was the first to receive systematic study (Giese et al., 1964; Westing, 1966; Millers et 
chemical analysis of foliage and surficial (Ͻ10 cm) soils from declining and nondeclining stands containing dominant and codominant sugar maple trees. Little research T he concept of tree decline addresses situations has been conducted on aspects of site quality such as where dieback-the loss of a portion of the crownthe contribution of deeper soil horizons, the role of or mortality cannot be attributed to a single agent. Manphysiographic position or history of pedon development ion (1991) defines decline as, "an interaction of interin the landscape on sugar maple nutrition or the relachangeable, specifically ordered abiotic and biotic factionship between soil nutrition and sugar maple health tors to produce a gradual general deterioration, often (or growth). Due to its location at the boundary of the ending in death of trees." Several factors, including minWisconsin glacial advances of 12 000 to 21 000 yr ago on eral nutrition, insects, diseases, and climatic factors, may the northern Allegheny Plateau in western Pennsylvania interact to produce the final outcome, and these factors and New York, the most recent decline of sugar maple may be different in different situations. Manion (1991) in Pennsylvania provides an opportunity for insight into used the terms "predisposing," "inciting" (or "triggerthese questions. ing"), and "contributing" to describe the factors inIn the early to mid 1980s, forest land managers in the volved in tree decline.
northwestern and north central Pennsylvania portions Declines of sugar maple have been noted throughout of the Allegheny Plateau began to notice unusual levels the twentieth century, though the 1957 episode in Floreof crown dieback and mortality of sugar maple in stands whereas soils on glaciated portions of the Plateau are 10 yr preceding health evaluation. All moderately to typically Inceptisols and may have higher base saturaseverely declining stands were located on the upper tion. There have been few reports of sugar maple decline slopes of unglaciated sites in summit, shoulder, or upper in stands on glaciated sites in western Pennsylvania and backslope physiographic positions. The lowest foliar New York (Drohan et al., 1999; Drohan et al., 2002) , Mg, highest foliar Mn, and the highest number and though declines have been significant in glaciated areas severity of defoliations were associated with these physof northeastern Pennsylvania (Hall et al., 1999) . The iographic positions. Stands on glaciated sites and the sugar maple decline in Pennsylvania occurred against a lower slopes of unglaciated sites were not declining. background of unusual defoliations and climatic stresses Detailed knowledge of variation in soil nutrient con-(droughts, killing late spring frosts) (McWilliams et al., tent with genetic horizon, glaciation, topographic posi-1996; Kolb and McCormick, 1993) . Working at four high tion, geology, elevation, and the effects of these parameelevation unglaciated sites in northwestern and north ters on sugar maple health is lacking. In this paper, we central Pennsylvania, Kolb and McCormick (1993) use the topographic gradient study discussed above to found that foliar concentrations of Ca and Mg were well investigate the role that soil factors play in sugar maple below, and Mn was well above, those of presumably nutrition and health. Specifically, we address the queshealthy trees observed by other researchers and retions: (1) What is the relationship between foliar Ca ported in the literature.
and Mg concentrations in sugar maple and soil parame- Long et al. (1997) (Horsley et al., 2000) . In 1995 and 1996, mined by locating the study stands on published maps (Rickard 43 stands were located along topographic gradients at and Fisher, 1970; Berg and Dodge, 1981) . Soil classification 19 sites on glaciated and unglaciated portions of the was determined for sampled pedons following Soil Survey Allegheny Plateau in northwestern and north central Staff (1996) . Pennsylvania and southwestern New York. Sites were At each site, two or three stands were sampled along the local elevational distribution of sugar maple (Horsley et al., selected to represent the range of sugar maple health 2000) . Within each stand, five dominant or codominant sugar conditions across a greater than 18 000 km 2 portion of maples, presumed healthy by lack of symptoms of crown diethe Allegheny Plateau. Sites were stratified by glaciation back, were selected for foliage sampling. Only presumably and topographic position and represent the range of healthy trees were sampled so that effects due to site nutrisoils and geology in the region. Health of dominant and tional quality could be distinguished from those due to poor codominant sugar maple trees, foliar chemistry, defoliatree health (Kolb and McCormick, 1993; Long et al., 1997 details on foliage sample processing and analytical methods, moisture and nutrient retention (physiography ϭ 5) and included stands on foot-or toeslopes, benches, or any toposee Horsley et al. (2000) .
graphic position with concave microtopography.
Stand Health Evaluation and Defoliation History Soil Description and Sampling
The trees sampled for foliage formed the locus for establishing three 400-m 2 plots for determination of forest composition County soil surveys and reconnaissance observations were and health (Horsley et al., 2000) . All standing live or dead used to locate one representative sampling pit per stand. Pedtrees Ն10 cm diameter at a height of 1.4 m (diameter at breast ons were described using the protocols of the Soil Survey Staff height, DBH) were evaluated using protocols developed by (1993) to a depth of at least 130 cm, unless bedrock was the North American Maple Project (NAMP) (Cooke et al., encountered at a shallower depth. Root density for each hori-1996). Previous findings indicated that the percentage of dead zon was determined by estimating root density classes as many sugar maple basal area (PDEADSM) was the best discrimina-(Ͼ100), common (10-100), or few (1-10) fine (Ͻ2 mm diam.) tor between nondeclining and declining stands. Nondeclining root tips per square decimeter. Rock fragment content of stands were those with 0 to 11 PDEADSM, while moderately each horizon, expressed as the volume percentage of rocks (2 to severely declining stands ranged from 21 to 56 PDEADSM mm-25 cm diameter), was estimated by comparison of the (Horsley et al., 2000) . pit face to the percentage area charts, and by examination Defoliation incidence and severity were determined for of horizon samples removed for analysis. Depth to a rooteach stand for the most recent 10-yr period from 1987 to 1996 restricting layer was measured as the distance from the soil (Horsley et al., 2000) . A geographic information system (GIS) surface to a fragipan, densipan, bedrock, or to the base of the comprised of annual layers of digitized sketch maps was quepit (130 cm), in the absence of any of the above. Depth to ried to determine the timing, agent, and severity of defoliation redoximorphic features was recorded as the depth from the (light: Ͻ30%; moderate: 30-60%; or heavy: Ͼ60%). In addisoil surface to the shallowest observed redoximorphic features. tion, local land managers were consulted to supplement or Solum thickness was calculated as the distance from the top confirm information from the GIS database. A defoliation of the Oa or A horizon to the shallowest of either the top of severity index (defsev10) was calculated by summing the numthe C horizon, bedrock, or 130 cm, if a C or R horizon was ber of defoliations documented for the preceding 10-yr period; not encountered at that depth. each year with a defoliation event was weighted according to Soil samples for chemical analysis were collected by genetic severity as 1 ϭ light, 2 ϭ moderate, or 3 ϭ heavy.
horizon, air-dried, and screened to remove particles Ͼ2 mm. Samples were analyzed for pH in 0.01 M CaCl 2 (Robarge and Fernandez, 1987) . Organic content was estimated by losson-ignition (Robarge and Fernandez, 1987) . Exchangeable Local physiography was classified for each stand using a cations (Ca, Mg, Na, and K) were determined in 1 M NH 4 Cl system similar to that used by the North American Maple extracts (Blume et al., 1990) . Exchangeable Al and acidity Project (Cooke et al., 1996) . Summit and shoulder physiowere determined in 1 M KCl extracts. Exchangeable acidity graphic positions were grouped together (physiography ϭ 1) was determined by potentionmetric titration (Thomas, 1982) . and represented sites with the least moisture and nutrient
Physiography
Concentrations of all cations in soil extracts were measured retention. Stands on upper backslopes (physiography ϭ 2) with direct-coupled plasma spectrophotometry. Effective catwere the next most susceptible to deficiencies in moisture ion-exchange capacity was determined as the sum of exchangeor nutrient retention, followed by middle backslope stands able Ca, Mg, Na, K, and acidity. Effective base saturation was (physiography ϭ 3), and lower backslope stands (physiography ϭ 4). A fifth category represented sites with the most determined as the sum of exchangeable Ca, Mg, Na, and K divided by effective cation-exchange capacity. Exchangeable density, the uppermost subdivision of the B horizon (generally a Bhs or Bw 1 ), and the lowermost subdivision of the B (generCa and Mg were expressed three ways-(i) on an oven-dry mass basis (e.g., cmol c kg Ϫ1 ), (ii) as a saturation value, calcually a Bw, Bt, or BC). The E horizon was not considered as it was not present in all pedons, and invariably had relatively lated as exchangeable Ca or Mg divided by effective cationexchange capacity and expressed as a percentage, and (iii) in low cation-exchange capacity and base saturation. Statistical analyses were conducted in SAS ver. 8 (SAS Institute, 2001 ). a molar ratio with exchangeable Al, an ion that has been shown to interfere with uptake of Ca and Mg by tree roots Logarithmic transformations were used to linearize soil variables, which typically spanned several orders of magnitude. (Smith and Shortle, 1988; Cronan and Grigal, 1995) . Site nutrient capital (kg ha Ϫ1 ) was estimated by exchangeable Ca and Pearson correlation analysis with uncorrected probabilities was used to examine relationships between foliar Ca and Mg Mg concentrations, horizon thickness, volumetric coarse fragment content, and typical values of bulk density reported and soil parameters. Soil parameters with p values Ͻ 0.10 were considered in a stepwise linear regression analysis to in county soil surveys. Nutrient capitals were calculated for different portions of the soil including (i) for the Oa plus A develop models predicting foliar nutrient concentration and sugar maple mortality from soil variables. Backward selection horizon, (ii) for the solum (Oa through B horizons), and for the portions of the pedon with (iii) many roots, (iv) many or was used with a probability of F-to-enter/remove limit equal to 0.05. Mallow's Cp was evaluated to determine relative efcommon roots, and (v) many, common, or few roots, as defined above in the soil description and sampling section.
fects of covariance on each model.
Statistical Analysis

RESULTS
The relationships between soil and foliage chemistry were Study stands were located on all physiographic posievaluated using parameters measured at the horizon and tions from summit to footslope, on soils that ranged pedon level. sley et al. (2000) were on unglaciated Ultisols with a mations, which included larger portions of the pedon. The highest correlation coefficients for both nutrients fine-loamy particle-size class (Table 1) .
Foliar Ca and Mg were correlated with many variables were seen with soil capital summed for the portion of the pedon with many and common roots (r ϭ 0.680, measured on the soil horizon level (Table 2 ) and the stand level (Table 3) . Expressions of cation nutrient 0.683 for Ca and Mg, respectively). While these northern hardwood stands are found on availability on a mass basis, as a saturation value, and in ratio with Al all showed significant correlation (p Ͻ a fairly narrow range of soil particle-size class (Table 1) , the textural variation present did not account for varia-0.01) with foliage in all three indicator horizons (Table 2) . Correlation coefficients were slightly higher tion in sugar maple foliar chemistry. Analysis of variance did not indicate a difference in foliar Ca or Mg between in the upper B compared with lower B horizons, and much lower in the Oa/A horizons. In most cases, the loamy skeletal and coarse loamy particle-size classes (p ϭ 0.597 and 0.325, respectively), or between fine nutrient saturation expression yielded slightly higher correlation coefficients compared with expression on a loamy and coarse loamy particle-size classes (p ϭ 0.295, 0.836). Stands with soils in the fine-loamy particle-size mass or Al ratio basis (Table 2) . Base saturation, which was dominated by Ca and Mg due to low concentrations class had significantly lower foliar Ca and Mg than stands on loamy skeletal soils (p ϭ 0.036, 0.041). of exchangeable Na and K, also showed significant correlations with foliage values, although the correlation
Step-wise multiple regression analysis was conducted to further evaluate the relationship between foliar Ca coefficients were lower than for single-nutrient soil parameters.
and Mg and soil parameters. All parameters with a p-value Ͻ 0.10 in a regression with foliar base cations No significant relationships were found between foliar chemistry and effective cation-exchange capacity (Tables 2 and 3) were included in an initial regression equation. To minimize problems with covariance, sepa- (Table 2 ). Organic matter content showed weak negative relationships with foliar chemistry, which were sigrate equations were developed with nutrient supply calculated as exchangeable nutrient on a mass basis, versus nificant only for foliar Mg vs. the Oa/A horizon. Soil pH was correlated with both foliar Ca and Mg in all a saturation value or in ratio with Al. The best model for predicting foliar Ca (in terms of having the highest three horizons, with higher correlation coefficients for Ca compared with Mg and decreasing coefficients with r 2 and lowest Cp) was a three-parameter model that included one parameter from each of the indicator horidepth. Significant correlations were found between rock fragment content and foliar Ca and Mg in all horizons, zons ( Table 4 ). The best model for predicting foliar Mg with the best relationships for Ca compared with Mg, (p ϭ 0.013) and defsev10 ( lation coefficients generally shown by soil capital sum- was also a three-parameter model, but included one site Although statistical testing with ANOVA was not variable and one variable from each of the Oa/A and deemed useful due to the small number of stands in lower B horizons. The second best model for both Ca some site types, an examination of soil chemical trends and Mg was a three-parameter equation of similar form by glacial history and landscape position suggests broad for each element, including cation-saturation values trends in site quality (Table 5 ). Chemistry of the Oa/A from the upper and lower B horizons. The third paramehorizon was similar across all site types. Exchangeable ter was rock fragment content in the Oa/A in the case of base cation levels were much lower in the upper and Ca and depth to root restrictive layer for Mg (Table 4) .
lower B horizons at unglaciated summits and shoulders A backward-elimination step-wise regression was compared with other sites. For example, mean exconducted to evaluate the relationship between site changeable Ca and Mg in the upper B were Ͻ50% of quality and health, expressed as mortality percentage the next lowest mean-the summit/shoulder of glaciated of sugar maple basal area. As with the foliar regression, sites (Table 5) . Similarly, in the lower B horizon, exall parameters with significant correlations (p Ͻ 0.10) changeable Ca and Mg were 14 and 28%, respectively, were considered. The saturation expression of nutrient of the next lowest mean-glaciated upper backslopes. availability was chosen to represent soil Ca and Mg due Generally, the lowest concentrations of base cations to its performance in predicting both foliar Ca and Mg. were lowest for unglaciated summits and shoulders Parameters removed by the stepwise procedure inwhile lower back slopes and enriched sites of both glacicluded defsev10, pH, and rock fragment content in all three indicator horizons. ated and unglaciated sites had the highest mean capitals. 
DISCUSSION
history of more severe insect defoliation. Foliar Mg was a better predictor of decline than foliar Ca, with no Significant correlation of many soil parameters with stands misclassified if unhealthy stands were predicted foliar Ca and Mg confirms the utility of foliar analyses by foliar Mg concentrations Ͻ700 mg kg Ϫ1 and two in addressing site quality and base cation nutrition for or more moderate to severe insect defoliations in the sugar maple. The B horizon provided the best indicators preceding 10-yr period (defsev10 Ն 4). In contrast, of foliar chemistry, suggesting the importance of this stands with foliar Mg concentrations Ͼ700 mg kg Ϫ1 reportion of the pedon in sugar maple nutrition. The best mained healthy regardless of defoliation history. models for predicting foliar chemistry include expres- Figure 2 shows the relationship between soil Ca and sions of soil chemistry in both the upper and lower B
Mg saturation values, defoliation severity index and horizon (Table 4 ), suggesting that the best picture of sugar maple mortality for each of the three indicator sugar maple nutrition is gained by looking at a range horizons examined. No clear threshold relationship is of horizons rather than focusing on one specific indicaevident for the Oa/A horizon, with declining stands tor horizon.
spanning much of the range in Ca and Mg saturation The relatively poor relationship between foliar chemseen in nondeclining stands. The upper B horizon shows istry and the chemistry of the Oa/A horizon was surpristhe best threshold relations. Stands with an upper B ing given that high density of fine roots we observed in horizon Ca saturation Ͻ2% or Mg saturation Ͻ0.5% this portion of the pedon. A possible interpretation for and two or more moderate to severe insect defoliations this finding is that spatial variability of this part of the in the preceding 10-yr period (defsev10 Ն 4) had high pedon is most extreme as it is the portion of the soil sugar maple mortality. In contrast, stands with less defomost affected by disturbances such as tree throw and liation stress (defsev10 Ͻ 4) and base cation levels below animal activity, including burrowing by small mammals these thresholds stayed healthy. Similarly, stands with and macroinvertebrates. A more extensive sampling probase cation levels above these thresholds remained gram may have yielded better relationships between healthy regardless of defoliation history. The one excepthe uppermost horizons and foliar chemistry. Using the tion to this pattern was stand RC-1, which appeared approach taken here of sampling the perimeter of a healthy although it had upper B horizon Ca and Mg single large pit, evaluation of the B horizon appears to levels below the proposed threshold and defsev10 ϭ 6. be an economical and efficient method for accessing Upon further investigation, it was discovered that this base cation supply for sugar maple. More costly quantistand had been thinned before study, which likely retative sampling and/or extensive replication may be moved some unhealthy trees, thus lowering the standing needed to better detect relationships with the Oa/A dead basal area (Horsley et al., 2000) . horizon.
The lower B horizon also shows an apparent threshold Rock fragment content of all three horizons was posirelationship between base cation levels and sugar maple tively correlated with foliar Ca and Mg levels, suggesting mortality, at 4% Ca saturation and 0.6% Mg saturation. the importance of coarse fragments to nutrient supply.
Again, stand RC-1 appears healthy, but is below the Although standard soils laboratory procedures involve proposed soil threshold, probably as a result of thinning testing only the portion of samples that passes a 2 mm unhealthy trees. A second stand (Cl-2) is just below the screen, a procedure inherited from methodology origithreshold (3.7% Ca saturation; 0.5% Mg saturation) but nally developed for relatively stone-free agricultural remained healthy despite a severe defoliation history soils, there is evidence that coarse fragments may con-(defsev10 ϭ 6). No known site history explains this tain important nutrient pools in some forest soils. Ugolanomaly, suggesting that the lower B horizon may be ini et al. (1996) found that the coarse fragments in forest a slightly less reliable indicator of health risk compared soils formed in sandstone intercalated with siltstone, with the upper B horizon. We suggest that in practice, similar to the geologic origin of soils on the Allegheny the most reliable diagnosis of a nutrient problem on a Plateau, contained from 20 to 55% of the effective catsite might be had if both upper and lower B horizon ion-exchange capacity in the B and BC horizons. Obsersamples yielded concentrations above or below the provations of coarse fragments from our excavations show posed thresholds. that many are quite porous, with small pits indicating
The variation in site quality across the Plateau might primary porosity, as well as secondary porosity due to be explained by a model that considers the location of dissolution of mineral clasts or fossils. Secondary calcite weathering reactions and the effect of landscape posiobserved on the underside of ledges at some sites sugtion on delivery of weathering products to the rooting gest that active calcite weathering may be occurring in zone. Mineralogy of unglaciated soils is dominated by some of the largest coarse fragments although smaller primary minerals such as quartz and muscovite, which pieces of rock fragment exhibited weathering alterations are highly resistant to weathering and devoid of Ca and throughout freshly broken sections.
Mg, and secondary minerals, the products of advanced Given the good relationship between soil and foliar weathering, such as kaolinite and illite, which are stable nutrient concentrations, it is not surprising that like foin the soil environment. Weatherable minerals are conliar chemistry, soil chemistry is a good predictor of which fined to lower portions of the regolith well below the stands were susceptible to decline. Horsley et al. (2000) rooting zone, or within underlying bedrock. Thus, the reported that unhealthy stands were those with both delivery of weathering products, such as Ca or Mg ions, to the rooting zone is limited to portions of the landscape low foliar base cation nutrient concentrations and a where water flowpaths bring ions released from bedrock grounds (Reuss, 1983) and in laboratory studies (Lawrence et al., 1999) . Long-term depletion of exchange or deeper regolith to the solum where roots are active (Fig. 3a) . Locations where water that has percolated pools has been documented by retrospective studies (Shortle and Bondietti, 1992; Lawrence et al., 1997 ; Marinto the bedrock is forced laterally into the regolith by a stratum of lower permeability may be expressed as kewitz et al., 1998) and is consistent with watershed mass balance studies (Bailey et al., 1996; Likens et al., hillslope seeps. On other portions of the landscape, particularly unglaciated summits, shoulders, and upper 1998). In the present study, the base cation-poor sites where sugar maple decline has occurred are located in backslopes, base cation nutrient inputs are dominated by atmospheric inputs; nutrient conservation by efficient landscape positions and on bedrock formations and soil parent materials (Table 1 ) that one would expect to have biological cycling is particularly important on these sites, increasing the importance of the upper soil horizons in the lowest nutrient levels, based on lack of weatherable minerals in the rooting zone and lack of hydrologic maintaining site fertility.
In contrast, on glaciated portions of the Plateau, much pathways to deliver weathering products from deeper sources. Given the available evidence, it is reasonable of the weathered regolith was removed by glacial erosion. Soils are developed in glacial till (Fig. 3b) , incorpoto hypothesize that nutrient depletion due to acid deposition has increased the portion of the landscape with rating relatively unweathered material freshly exposed by glacial erosion. Thus, weathering reactions occur nutrient values below a critical threshold for maintenance of sugar maple health in a stressful environment. within the rooting zone, creating less contrast in base cation levels by landscape position. However, even on However, in light of the great variety of site quality due to landscape position, mineralogy and soil development, glaciated sites weathering in the rooting zone may be limited where glacial till is largely derived from bedrock the extent that acid deposition has contributed to sugar maple decline remains unquantified. units with few weatherable minerals, such as quartzose sandstone.
Analysis of early land survey records shows that the greatest abundance of sugar maple in the presettlement The role of base cation depletion and acid deposition in contributing to sugar maple decline remains difficult forest of the unglaciated Allegheny Plateau was on better drained, coarser textured, sandstone-derived soils of to quantify. Acid deposition has been shown to reduce exchangeable base cations in soil based on theoretical plateau tops and summits with thick deposits of "non-Stands with soil values below the proposed thresholds might be considered susceptible to decline in the event of other stressors, such as repeated insect defoliation. Knowledge of susceptible stands might be used by managers to evaluate the risk of sugar maple culture on marginal sites, or alternatively, of the possible benefits of insect suppression or fertilization to sugar maple health (Horsley et al., 2002) . These findings suggest several areas where knowledge of forest nutrient cycling is limited, affecting our ability to access spatial patterns and mechanisms responsible for variations in site quality. The strong positive relationships between coarse fragment content and soil base cation content suggest that coarse fragments may be much more important in nutrient supply in some forest soils than commonly accepted. The high concentrations of exchangeable base cations in the lower B horizons, particularly at lower landscape positions, often in the presence of seeps, suggests the importance of deep seepage as a base cation source in some stands. Lateral flowpaths might provide a mechanism for bringing nutrients released by weathering reactions in the C horizon or bedrock into the rooting zone where they are available for plant uptake.
Finally, the use of soil nutrient thresholds to measure the potential implications of soil quality for tree health may be a useful tool that deserves further development. It would be important to determine whether similar thresholds describe the occurrence of decline in other regions, or whether there is a relationship between the provided laboratory analyses. S. Duke, L. Rustad, L. Safford, and two anonymous reviewers provided valuable comments rubbly sandy loam to silt loam soils" (Goodlett, 1954;  on the manuscript. Partial funding was provided by the U.S. Whitney, 1990) . The fact that sugar maple historically Forest Service, Northern Global Change Program. occupied these portions of the landscape that have proven susceptible to decline suggests that either nutri-REFERENCES tion has declined relative to presettlement levels, per- or that the recent stress environment, in terms of the Can. J. For. Res. 22:1489 Res. 22: -1503 frequency and severity of defoliation, drought, or un- Armson, K.A. 1973 . Soil and plant analysis techniques as diagnostic criteria for evaluating fertilizer needs and treatment response. p.
timely frost events, has become more severe. be useful as predictors of stands susceptible to decline.
